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College of Business Poly fights against frozen fruit 
gets $15 million gift By Megan ShearnMUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
By Karin Driesen
MUSTANG DAILY NEWS EDITOR
The (A)lk-ge ot rcceiveJ
.1 S i 5 m illion gift from K inko’s 
toim Jer Paul j .  C'lrtalca and hi  ^ tami- 
Iv, and now C'al Poly wants to name 
the college .itter him.
The gilt is the largest individual 
donation ever made to the universi­
ty and possibly the largest in the 
C'alitornia State University system, 
according to a press release from ('a l 
Poly Public Attairs th.it was issued 
on Tuesday.
U^rtalea visited Call Poly in early 
tV toher <ind guest lectured in busi­
ness classes. It was then that he 
decided to make a donation, said 
Lois M itchell, director ot the 
L'lrt.ile.i Family Foundation.
“He’s .1 very spontaneous person," 
Mitchell said. "He was very enthusi- 
.1st 1C when he was there. 1 .ilways 
he.ir him saying wh.it a gre.it school 
C l^l Polv I S . ”
LVt.ile.i also m.ide .i don.ition to 
the .Associ.ited Students Inc. 
(.'hlldren’^  L'enter, Mitchell s.iid, hut 
the details could noi he confirmed.
“He’s .1 re.il believer in helping
people that work and students by 
helping them to he able to concen- 
tr.ite on their work,” she said.
.According to EVtalcsi’s biography, 
one ot his tavorire philanthropic 
ettorts involves intant and child care 
centers on college campuses. Several 
centers ,ire named tor him and 
Kinko’s.
It the Ckillege ot Business is 
named .itter C’lrtalea, it will be the 
tirst college at C'al Poly to be named 
tor a person. The university will .isk 
the C'SU Board ot Trustees tor 
approval on jan . 24 to name the co l­
lege the kVtalea C'ollege ot Business.
Mitchell said this is the tirst time 
O ta le a  has made a donation ot this 
si:e. Earlier this month, he made a 
million donation to Westmont 
College in Santa Barbara primarily 
tor scholarships, she said.
L'lrtalea alone is not credited tor 
the don.itions, Mitchell s.iid.
“His wite and two children .ire 
invoKcvl in the decisions where the 
monev is donated,” she said.
The money tor the taillege ot 
Business will tocus on “str.itegic ini-
see ORFALEA, page 2
The recent drop in the temperature 
c.in mean trouble tor C'al Poly’s 
orchards, t'hilly mornings and evenings 
provide the pertecr temperature to 
destrov .1 grower’s orchard.
The peak sea.son tor frost p.itrol is 
Nov. 15 to March 15, said Rolx-rt 
McNeil, a professor ot truit science. 
McNeil said that the lemon, orange and 
avocado orchards are on watch evety 
night.
“For avixados we neesl to protect the 
whole tree, and tor citrus we need to 
protect the fruit,” he said.
At 50 degrees, the 1 laas Avocados 
will freeze, and at 28, degrees the citnis 
tniit will freeze.
Tlie University Police who patrol 
the area check the tem|XTature gauge at 
the orchards.
“It depends on the climate that 
night,” said Fred Mills, communications 
and records ciKirdin.itor tor the 
University Police. “It it’s getting colder 
then we check it more frequently. It it’s 
.1 40 degree night then we check it once 
or twice a night.”
When the temjxrature gets to 52 
degrees, the technician who lives on 
campus is c.illed.
“I’m the tirst guy that gets called,” 
said L.iunnie Cunn, insrniction.il sup- l-KON CHEN/MUSTANG DAILY
C o m m o n ly  m is ta k e n  as ju s t " w in d m ills ,"  these w in d  m ach in es a c tu a l-
see FRUIT, page 2 ly  k e ep  th e  fru it  in  C a l P o ly  o rch ard s  fro m  fre e z in g  in  w in ter.
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By Victoria Walsh
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
t 'a l Poly’s Student (kimmunity 
Services (SC S) and Alpha Phi 
k'hnega are sponsoring a holiday gift 
drive that Ix'gan on Nov. 20 and will 
continue through IVc. 7.
Amy Vickerman, special events 
director for SC2S, saiv.1 there are 1 55 
jx'ople ot all ages, from kids to seniors.
who need presents. People can pick up 
the name of a recipient at the SC^ 
office in the University Union, nxmi 
217D. Vickennan said the ptesents 
should be under $50 ami wrapped 
when droppcxl off.
"Alreaily we have aKnit 50 pre­
sents taken,” Vickerman said. "It’s 
died down a hit right now, but it usu­
ally picks up again around dead week. 
We always pull through in the end.”
The presents will be dropped oft at 
the Housing Authority, Family Care 
Network and Wixxiside Nursing 
Flome on l\x . 8.
Vickerman chose these centers 
hecau.se ot the community relations 
and the history SC S has with them.
“In the pa.st we have always used 
the Housing Authority,” Vickennan 
Slid. “As tor Wixxiside, 1 asked it they
see GIFTS, page 2
Campus classrooms heat 
up for winter weather
By Victoria Walsh
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRÍTER
The stor>- ot “Cioldilix;ks and the 
Threx Bi'ars” says Mama’s porridge was 
tix) cold, while Papa’s porridge was tixi 
hot. The same gix's tor some clas.snxms 
on campus. But where’s Goldilix'ks 
when you necxl her to decide which is 
just right?
IVnnis Elliott, chief engineer tor 
Facilities Services, said the department 
heats cla,ssrixms to a comfortable level, 
which is irsually 72 degrees.
“We only heat nxims tor the sched­
uled hours,” Elliot said. “We turn the 
heat on aKnit an hour before the class- 
nxims will K' used .ind then turn it oft 
after cla.s.ses are over.”
Running the air conditioning, 
though expensive, is necessary tor 
rixims with computers, said Eil Johnson, 
Facilities Services director. It the nxmi 
IS tixi hot, the computers can short out.
O rtain  buildings have K xn upgrail- 
ed to include air conditioning, Johnson 
said. Some ot them are the Math and 
Home Economics building. Agriculture 
Engineering, parts ot the Busine.ss build­
ing, and the Graphic (ximmunications 
and Cximputer Science buildings.
Johnson .said there is an energy man­
agement system that has pre.set temfx‘r- 
atures to correspond to inside and out­
side temperatures for classnxims.
“The outside temperature will deter­
mine whether the air conditioning or 
heat should be turned on," Johnson 
said. “The inside temperature will then 
fine-tune the temperature to whatever’s
comtort.ible.”
Tlie rcxl brick dormitories have a 
valve that can turn on the heat, 
Johnson said, ,ind it’s up to the building 
engineer to determine when to .switch 
on the heat or cixilant.
Foundation runs its own buildings, 
like campus dining buildings and the 
Foundation building, Johnson said. 
From an energy and financial stand­
point, it’s best to control the heat and 
air temperatures. Running the air con­
ditioning can get ver>- expensive and 
controlling the system is an efficient 
way to save money.
Johnson saiil any habitable building 
on campus must have heat. CAie ot the 
exceptions is the bams.
Elliot said one time a professor 
switched to a certain cla.s,snx)m tor the 
tirst time and immediately complained 
it was tix) cold. When a service persi>n 
went to tix it, another professor who 
had used the nxmi said it had Ix'en tixi 
cold for years.
Both Johnson and Elliot said that it 
there are any problems in any ot the 
classnxims to call Facilities Services at 
756-5555. A work order can be gener­
ated on the spot and, hopefully, the 
problem can be fixed that day. But 
Ix’cause there are tixi many nxmis on 
campus, it’s impossible to inspect all ot 
them.
“It we don’t get called aKnit a prob­
lem, then we don’t know there’s a prob­
lem,” Elliot said. “We u.sually get aKnit 
five to 10 calls a day and w'e try to 
respond that same day.”
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GIFTS
continued from page 1
would want to Iv involved, and Family 
C'are Network approached us to j>et 
involved.”
It |X“ople want to volunteer to drop 
otit the presents, Vickennan said she 
wouki love the help. However, the pre- 
setTts are dropped ott and the tainilies 
come and pick up the tiitts at a later 
time. Tlie children will receive the pre­
sents on Cdiristmas l>ay.
Tlte children chosen are thiTse from 
financially di-sadvanta^ed families. 
When all the tays tor j i^fts are taken, 
Vickennan asks |x-ople still wantint» to 
yive presents to donate tiift certificates 
to sujxrmarkets for the parents or other 
donations for single parent families.
“After the ta^s nin out, we still tjet 
presents,” Vickennan said. “More pre­
sents for the kids are great, hut we would 
love to give .something to the parents as 
well. Especially something they really 
.
Some of the gifts children are 
requesting are scLxiters, Britney Spears 
C'l\, Legos, Pokemon toys, fixithalls 
and dolls. Seniors are asking tor hath 
and lotion items.
Jtxd Henderson, a mechanical engi­
neering senior, has taken part in the 
holiday gift drive for three years.
“It feels gLXxl to help someone who 
ordiiT.irily wouldn’t get something,” 
Henderson said. “It helps put pei>ple iiT 
the Cdiristmas spirit.”
FRUIT
continued from page 1
port technician for the crop science 
department. “1 then go to turn on the 
wind machines.”
The wind machines are similar to 
large windmills. McNeil explained that 
the machines help pull the wami air 
down into the orchard. Tlie machines 
should bring the tempc'rature up one to 
four degrees.
If the wind machines aren’t enough 
to hold off the cltLI, then orchard 
heaters are lit.
“We have ut stay there all night,” 
McNeil said. “We check the tempera­
ture every halt hour.”
ORFALEA
continued from page 1
tiatives in entrepreneurship, global­
ization and technology through 
scholarships, faculty development 
and program enhancem ents,” 
according to Tuesday’s press relea.se.
The story of Orfalea’s success with 
Kinko’s began 10 years ago in Santa 
Barbara. He graduated from the 
University of Southern (California, 
and in 1970 he opened his first copy 
business near the University of 
California, Santa Barbara. Today 
there are 1,100 branches worldwide.
Students who participate in 
Enterprise* projects with the orchards 
are sometimes called in the middle of 
the night to help in the work of heating 
up the orchard, McNeil .said. Students 
who are involved in the Enterjsrise pro­
ject earn money from what they harvest 
from the iirchards.
“('hie thing we do hope tor is clouds 
and breezes, which w'ould he a tempera­
ture aversion,” McNeil said.
The clouds will teflect the light back 
into the orchard, creating a greenhouse 
effect, McNeil said.
A high dew |soint and humidity can 
also mean prevention from the frost.
“Frost has been prevented in these 
last few weeks becau.se of the high dew 
point and humidity,” McNeil said. “Tlie 
ait can hold more heat when this hap­
pens.
If the orchards are destroyed by a 
frost. Enterprise project students receive 
no money. McNeil remembers in 
1998/1999 over 40 percent of the coun­
ty’s Valencia orange and avocado 
orchards were destroyed by a frost. But 
the ('a l Poly students managed to keep 
the frost out of the orchard which paid 
oft in higher profits that year.
“We made $8,000 per one acre of 
Valencia oranges,” he said. “Tliat’s not 
the usual profit.”
McNeil estimates that the average 
profit for one acre of Valencia oranges 
in a nomial year is $1,000 to $2,000. In 
a heavy crop year one acre of Hass avo­
cados can make $40,000.
“The crop value can be worth pro­
tecting,” he .said
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Stress overload can wreak havoc on body Keeping it
light for the 
holidays
By Victoria Walsh
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
tht.' i-iuartcr winds down, stress hocomes 
a mountain tor each C'al Poly student 
to sotnehow cliinh over.
Finals, reports, tests, qut::es, p.ipers, Myles Davis, a peer health educator, 
notes, hiKiks, work, finals, reports, tests, defined stress as a physioloftical reac- 
quizzes, papers, notes, hooks, work. As tion to a perceived physical situation.
1Local Career Position
Water Wonders of Santa Maria, the leadiity American 
Maniitacturer of decorative water features, is now hiring for an 
excitinj.», new position, CAistom Product C'oordintitor. This 
individtial will work closely with customers, architects and 
desij»ners in the desif^n, development, close of .sale and 
installation of all custom waterfall fountain products. The ideal 
candidate will have a decree in architecture, engineering or 
manufacturing», strong» communication skills and an 
entrepreneurial spirit recjuired to launch an excitinj; and 
potentially rewarding new division for Water Wonders. Please 
reply to Fred Lony: flonH@waterwonders.com or 800-549-1880,
ext. 5500.
Custom
Framing
That
Fits
Your
LifestylePrints/Posters 
C'crtificates 
Photography 
Fine Art
Matting/Mounting
15 % discount fo r  ail Cal Poly Students and Staff
1115 Santa Rosa Street San Luis Obispo 
(X05).MI-.t455 Mon-Fri 10-6 Sat 10-5E x p e r t  P i c t u r e  p R A M t N c
The PolyCard Customer Service 
Office will be closed
December 9"' to January 2
for Remodeling.
'  V y
Thank you for your patience.
For inquiries or emergencies, call (805) 756-5939.
'f' -dCHappy Holidays from the  ^ ^ 
PolyCard Office staff!
www.polycard.calpoly.edu
“Stress happens when your niiml 
and body setise that you’re in a poteii- 
tially harmful situation,” Davis said. 
“It’s the whole fi}»ht or flight thittH-”
Physical symptoms of stre.ss include 
digestive prohletns, migraine 
headaches, mu.scle rensioti, flu and 
colds. Metital symptrrms include 
depression, anxiety, irritahiliry and 
hecominn hic'hly emotional.
Davis said there are two factors 
that catise stre.ss —  external and 
internal stresses.
“External stresses are schtiol, work, 
living situations," he said. “Internal 
stre.sses are setting hinh ynals for your­
self or keeping to values that you may 
have."
Jerry Whitaker, a physical therapist 
and the owner of Stresshitsters in San 
Luis Ohispo, said w'hen it comes to 
stre.ss, it’s best to listen to what your 
body tells you.
“The body will send you messages 
sayinn, ‘I’m hurting, move m e,’" 
Whitaker said. “You need to listen 
and honor the messane. You have to 
reconni:e that you are putrinn the 
body in a stres.sful situation."
Whitaker said the last two weeks 
are always the most stressful weeks for 
students. Some simple steps Whitaker 
said to take to handle stress are: take 
breaks, net up, walk around and 
stretch.
Davis said creatinn a stress-man- 
anement plan at the heninninn of the 
quarter would be a beneficial way to 
handle stress of mid-terms and final.s.
“By creatiitn a time-mananemenr
plan, you’ll know your limits,” Davis 
said. “You have to be flexible and keep 
remindinn yourself that it’s just life.”
Davis .said students should main­
tain the normal routines they had 
throunhout the quarter.
“Exercise, eat ri^ht and take care of 
yourself,” lYivis said. “Give yourself 
rewards. After ytni read the three 
chapters of chemistry, no to the beach 
or see a movie.”
Whitaker said to perform better, 
it’s best to remain relaxed.
“It’s difficult to discern the rinht 
answer when the body is .sendinn 
donned messanes to the brain," 
Whitaker said. “It’s not a healthy way 
to conduct life. People really don’t do 
well under pressure."
Another way to cope with the stress­
es of finals is to attend the 
PriKTastination Station sponsored by 
ASl Events on l\‘c. 6 from 8 to 11 a.m. 
There will be a free pancake breakfast 
in the University Union, rcHim 220.
Amie Mobern, assistant coordina­
tor for A Sl Events, said students with 
a Cal Poly ID can nvt free breakfast 
until the pancakes run our.
From 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. there will 
free mini-chair massages, tarot card 
readings and aromatherapy candle- 
making sponsorei.1 by the craft center. 
They will alsti be Hiving out Julian’s 
and Rackstane Pizza ^ift certificates 
and from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Julian’s 
will have $1 lattes and BackstaHe will 
sell $ 1 pizza slices.
“It’s just a fun way ti> Hvt out and 
release stress,” Mt'berH said.
To look at a nutrition label, “linbr” 
means a food that has less fat arid calo­
ries than the food it replaces. Take a 
look at “litiht" e^nnoH though, which 
may have 200 calories and 10 yrams of 
fat, while the real deal midit have fOO 
calories and 20 Hrams of fat. Gulp.
The holidays brini» another mean­
ing to “linltt’’ as we look at strands of 
lights beninninH to decorate the 
houses and porches of San Luis 
Obispo. The holidays are a nreat rime 
to enjoy yatherinns with frienils and 
family while munching on traditional 
foods that only surface once a year. 
Substitutions can be made to keep old 
favorites on the table while li^hten- 
iiiH them up a bit.
Lighten your recipes. Applesauce is 
commonly substituted for oil in baked 
HihkIs as it alleviates .some of the fat in 
muffin ami quick bread recipes. Also, 
each time you use evaj'Kirated skim milk 
in place of heavy cream in a reeijx', you 
can delete 60C calories of fat.
Lastly, lighten up! Finals are fast 
approaching, and most of us have more 
on our minds than wxirr> inH aKuit how 
to cut ci>mers on CTandma’s fiid^e 
recipes. Enjoy the .innual treats and 
the li^ht of the hediday seasiin!
Shelby Wilson is a nutritional science 
senior and a Peer Flealth Educator.
Reserve lexibeeks
lliin ie r
Dec 4 - Dec 20 Quarter
Ó It's easy  - reserve online!  ^  ^ - -
Vour books uuill b e  boxed and ready for you 
ujhcn you return to  compus.
O Take a d v a n ta g e  o f used books and save money!
Vou uülü hove first choice o f used textbooks.
p  UUe ujill b e  taking textbook reservations oniine frorh
II
II
O VIP Buyback!
Decem ber 4  - Decem ber 2 0 .
ujuiiu.elcorralbookstore.com
II
fis o tex tb o o k  res erva tio n  custom er you  
q u a lify  for ViP buyback - g e t  the  b e s t  
p o ss ib le  price for your books.
El Corral Bookstore
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Graduation 
puts-Poly life 
in perspective
In .il'init ,1 wock I will vlon im M.ick c.tp ;inJ yown walk down the aisle and reeeix e a diploma that 1 have Wiirked toi tor more than ti\e years. In some 
\\.i\' It s e e m s  like jiist \esterday th.it tm p.irenrs weri' 
mo\ inv’ me mto the dorms and le.u inu me on tm 
own. hilt 1 also hardlv recottnire the person th.it 1 was 
ti\e ve.irs ayo. 1 .uu .istonished .it how imieh 1 have 
utrown ,ind eh.mtix'd. People keep asking me it Pm 
exeited to yradiiate. 1 think there is ;i part ot me that 
IS exeited on the surface, hut it’s tjoin^ to he hard tor 
me to leave a place that has influenced me so much.
Angela Barley
So, tor my last chance at 
imhuiriK wisdom to you, 1 
wanted to reflect on 
what has made Cal Poly 
so special tor me, and wh.it 1 have appreciated most 
ahout this campus.
Some ot the most important thin^is 1 have gleaned 
from heinu here are many wonderful, lasting and 
deep relationships. It there’s one thinf» I’ve learned, 
it’s how to he a «ood triend and m aintain a healthy, 
meanintitul friendship. So, 1 want to thank all ot you 
that are my triends, whether it’s from working with 
me in the Sandwich Factory or knowinfi me from 
Poly (diristian Fellowship or my classes. Thank you 
for accept ini’ me tor who 1 am, and thank you tor 
adding so much to my lite. As someone once told 
me, it all your friends are just like you, then you 
have only one eye with which to look at the world.
Secondly, something that 1 really loved about my 
collejie experience was living on campus. 1 stuck it 
out tor five years in the dorms, and 1 don’t re>»ret a 
single minute ot it. 1 don’t think there will ever he 
.mother time in my lite when 1 will he exposed to 
such a diverse f r^oup ot ideas, heliets, customs, 
lifestyles, traditiims, foods or smells (th at’s one thiny 
1 won’t miss). So, the next time you and your room­
mate have a difference ot opinion, remember that 
this is an irpportunity tor you to grow.
And third, 1 will miss the opportunities this cam ­
pus offered me, both tor education and tor personal 
growth. Take advantage ot the services around cam ­
pus, not just because you are paying; tor them, hut 
because it’s an opportunity to learn somethinK new. 
Take a class at the Craft Center. 1 took the photogra­
phy class. It was one ot the best things 1 did here. 
V''isit the art galleries on campus -  yes we have art 
l’aliénés and they otter a ureat opportunity to see the 
talent your fellow peers have. Cío to a choir concert 
-  there is one at the end ot every quarter. I don’t 
think there is anythiiiK more heautiful than the 
sound of voices meldini; and mixini: together. Take a 
class outside your comfort zone -  there are so many 
classes that are tun, as well as educational. I learned 
how to write a play, how to make a lamp out ot w'ood 
and how to survey. There is so much to do. D on’t let 
your time here yo to waste! So, 1 say farewell Cial 
Poly, and th.inks tor all the yreat times and ureat 
memories.
o l o
/\crC\or^^
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Both sides to blame this election
Angela Barley is a landscape architecture graduate. 
Almost.
It is difficult not to become enurossed 
in this year’s unique election. It is the 
closest race most students have seen in 
their lifetime, and it also has the most 
amhiuuous results.
The news media contributed to much 
ot the confusion at first with their “Gore
takes Florida’’
^  .  then “BushCommentary ,.,1.., Fi.,rij„
uuessinu u<tmc. 
However, the contusion and frustration ot 
the election results still remains a thorn in 
our side due laruely to the enormous 
amount ot partisan politics heinu played 
out in Florida.
W hether a Bush tan or a Gore tan, 
most citizens think that the current battle 
over Florida votes is ridiculous. A 
Washinuton Post poll conducted Monday 
showed that 60 percent ot Americans 
think Gore .should concede the race, 
while 35 percent teel he is riuht to contest 
the results. By these tiuures, it is sate to 
a.ssume that a numK.'r ot Gi>re supporters 
think he .should accept his deteat despite 
the tact that they wanted him as presi­
dent.
There is no need to address the outraue 
that Bush supporters teel toward the battle 
tor votes. That has been made clear 
throuuh every media outlet already. The 
real question is why this has taken so lonu 
to tiuure out, not who’s riuht or wronu. 
Without each party’s campaiun advi.sors 
attemptinu to over reuulate the recount, 
this entire tia.sco may have already been 
over.
Accordinu to Florida state law, a 
recount had to iKCur. Neither side can 
aruue with this, because the vote totals tor 
each candidate were within one thirtieth 
of one percent ot each other. It should 
have been decided, riuht then and there, 
whether this would he a machine recount 
or a manual recount. If each county had 
been consistent in their recounts from the 
start, much of this mess may have been 
prevented. However, unnecessary pressure 
from both campaiuns has made proper 
oruanization ot the recounts impossible.
Everybody likes to play the blame 
Uame and accuse Gore of heinu a sore 
loser or accuse Bu.sh ot unfairly stealinu 
his victory. Lets open our partisan eyes 
and realize that these candidates are 
hacked by enormous and powerful politi­
cal parties. Neither Gore nor Bush is 
.stilely responsible for the mayhem that 
this election has become. Lawyers, public 
relations people and politicians have 
been a major factor in this controversy 
from the beuinninu-
On the is.sue of fairness, both parties 
must take responsibility for the Florida 
confusion. Republican officials have tried 
to thwart additional recount efforts, 
while IX'mocrats insist on manual 
recounts rather than machine recounts. 
Gore announced Monday that he will 
contest the official Florida recount for 
several reasons. Most importantly, he 
feels that 10,000 machine-counted votes 
in Miami-Dade County that show a "no- 
vote" tor president should be recounted. 
Gore is also reactinu to the Bush cam- 
paiun’s efforts to limit recountinu in cer­
tain counties or control how the votes 
are recounted.
Obviously, Fxith sides are to blame. Yet, 
perhaps a tew weeks of controversy will be 
the beuinninu of a new votinu system fot 
our country. The popular vote may .stxin 
take precedent over the electoral vote. 
Whatever the outcome. Republicans and 
l\MiHKrats will still disauree on almost 
everythinu and half the country will dislike 
our president. Thouuh we may find this 
November election Kith absurd and unfair, 
we are lucky to live in a country where the 
presidential vote is scnitinized for fairness. 
We should be proud that our political sys­
tem embraces chanue and our individual 
votes count.
Keri Christoffels is a journalism senior and 
Mustang Daily staff writer.
Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters 
reflect the views of their authors and 
do not necessarily reflect those of 
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right 
to edit letters for grammar, profanities 
and length. Please limit length to 350 
words.
Mustang Daily encourages com­
ments on editorial policy and univer­
sity affairs. Letters should be typewrit­
ten and signed with major and class 
standing. Preference is given to e- 
mailed letters.They can be mailed, 
faxed, delivered or e-mailed to 
mustangdaily@hotmail.com
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ive each other
heads without
sayin 
word.
Introducing 2-way text messaging. Free 
and unlimited through February 2001.
Just because you can’t ta lk o u t loud, doesn’t  mean you can’t keep talking. 
Add 2-w ay te x t  messaging to  any qualifying calling plan and receive, reply  
to  and send sh o rt messages betw een co m patib le  w ire less phones and 
In te rn e t e-m ail addresses.
For a limited time, get a $50 mail-in rebate with the purchase of the featured Nokia 8260 wireless phone.
I 800-IM AG INE'
att.com/getconnected
PHONES BY N O K IA
CoMMcrma PBonx
WIRELESS FROM AT&T.
YOUR WORLD. CLOSE AT HAND. AT&T
important Informatibn 02000 AT&T. Must hiv« > quallfylnj AT&T Wiretess ServICM calling plan to tubscrib* to  AT&T Text Meisiglng service. CaMIng plan* require a credit check, activation fee, an annual contract and a .  » « .w r________________________________ ____ Digital multi-network phone.Two-way meaaaging-enabled Digital multi-network phone required to  send messages. N o t available for purchase in all areas.You can only send messages whan using j A p ( | y
the AT&T network and then only In select geographic areas. Maximum message length it 150 characters, which Includes the e-mail address. Billing vrill automatically begin on March 1,2001, based on the AT&T Text Meisaging plan you 
choose. Subject to terms of wireless service agreement and calling plan brochures. Nokia mall in rebate: One rebate per purchase of a Nokia 8260 Digital multi-network phone and wireless service activation with AT&T. Must remain 
on service from AT&T for 30 days to be eligible. Nokia provides rebate In the form of an ATM Rebate Card. See Nokia mall-ln coupon for full terms and conditions. Void where prohibited. Nokia mall-in rebate expires 11/12/00.
“Our Name Says It A ir
• Lowest [trices on name brands with 
sizes you are 1^
• Freshest produce
• Open 24 hours a day
• Great selection
• Finest meats
•W e  accept debit and atm cards
• Manufacturer coupons accepted '
"The store is open 24 hours 
a day, so 1 can buy my 
groceries whenever I have 
time."
-Andy Kutzner, student
"The first time I went I 
couldn't believe the low 
prices. Now I won't shop 
anywhere else.”
-Kerri Weitzel. student
Laguna Lake
« /  Tank Farm Rd.
Food 4 
Less
Los Osos Valley Rd.
FoOD‘4iLESS.
OPEN 24 HOURS
3985 Sonili 1 li¿>ucra Si. San Luis Obispo
782-8989
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Lindros might be headed to Toronto
VOORH EES, N J. (AP) —  Eric 
Lindros might he better ott it an arbi­
trator decides his tiiuire one more 
time.
Lindros, who came to the 
Philadelphia Elyers in a trade in 1992 
after a ruling by arbitrator Larry 
Bertu:zi, has been cleared to resume 
playing nearly six months after his 
sixth concussion.
The problem this rime is finding 
him a ream. Eight years ago, Lindros 
had plenty of suitors and Rertuzzi had 
to rule whether the Elyers or New 
York Rangers had acquired him first 
in a trade with the Quebec 
Nordiques.
The 27'year-old restricted free 
agent said Tuesday he wants to play 
for the Toronto Maple Leafs.
Flyers general manager Bt)b C'larke 
responded by saying he hasn’t spoken 
to any team about Lindros.
Bur Toronto general manager Pat 
Quinn later .said he had discussitms 
with the Elyers as recently as 
Saturday regarding a deal for the star 
center.
Hockey’s most compelling soap 
i>pera ctmtinues.
“We haven’t had any offers at all 
fn)m any team for Eric,” C'larke said 
from the team ’s practice facility. 
“W e’re certainly m)t going to try and 
stop Eric from playing in the 
National Hockey League, but we are 
going to make the best deal with any 
club that we can for the Elyers.”
SEARCH
continued from page 8
prt)gram. He said the funding and the 
suppt>rt frt)m the university were also 
advantages.
McCutcheon said finding a coach 
is not an easy task and he wants to 
make sure he finds the best coach for 
the program.
“It’s hard,” M cCutcheon said. 
“This is not an easy process, but we’re 
fortunate to have a high level of 
interest from a hiyh quality of candi­
dates."
One candidate thinks home-field 
experience might turn out to be an 
advantage for one of the candidates.
(dark said he had a lot of experi­
ence and time inve.sted as a coach.
HO W  TO BE A BETTER N E I G H B O R —  STEP # 7;
Pa r k in g  o n  h e r e : b a d . Pa r k in g  o n  s t r e e t ; g o o d .
Next: Law n o rnam ents  of
AMERICA’S MOST DATELESS W IN WOMUNO TO Imfkove o tm  N ewhmmunmmm
C I T Y  O P  B A r 4. U I B  O B « B P O
“I’ve been an assistant for 21 
years,” (dark .said, “It’s a time and 
point in my career to move to the 
next level. I’ve coached all levels of 
collegiate football.”
He agreed with McCditcheon that 
the candidates for the position all 
have a lot of talent.
“They are quality candidates,” 
(dark .said. “They all do really well.” 
McCditcheon said interest for the 
position has been a dual process.
“Effort has been made on both 
parts,” McCditcheon said. “There are 
individuals who are out there who 
have expressed interests and 1 have 
contacted folks who 1 knew would be 
interested or whose input 1 wanted.” 
McCutcheon .said however diffi­
cult the search process is, he has 
received a lot of .support from the 
alumni and staff.
“The alumni has offered opinions 
and support, but the vast majority has 
let me do my job,” McCutcheon said.
This m essage brought to you by the office of n eighbo r ho o d  s e r v ic e s . 7 8 1 - 7 1 7 2
EXTENDED L IBRARY  
H O U R S !
I he Kennedy Librar)’ 
and ITS are pleased 
to announce F.xtended 
l.ibrar)' Hours for the 
Reserve Room and 
PolyC'onnect Lab:
M on day  -Thursday
closing at 2am
Saturday & Sunday
opening at 10am
Effective this week. 
Finals, and all through 
winter quarter!
T'hanlu to Academic Affairs. 
Administration &  Finance, and Student 
Affairs for their cooperation.
«»NRftm ItMA*«
RUNNERS
continued from page 8
is,” Boothe said.
The automatic qualifiers out of the 
Western region were Stanford and 
Arizona. C'al Poly finished third.
Despite not making nationals, the 
cross country team had a great seastm, 
and can say that they heat the 
University of CTregon, a school wide­
ly kmnvn for its distance running suc­
cess.
“That was hy far the best day in the 
history of our program,” Boorhe said. 
“We heat C\egon and they didn’t run 
had, we just ran well.”
Cal Poly hopes that heating 
C\egon will help with recruiting next 
year.
“A lot of the hiyli .school kids fol­
low what the teams do and that defi­
nitely helps with recruiting,” said 
assistant coach Mark CTonover.
The Mustangs also won the Biu 
West Championship for the third 
straight year.
Individually, Cal Poly had some 
great performances throughout the 
year.
Adam Boorhe won the individual 
Rig West title, and senior Avery 
Blackwell was the top finisher at the 
Western regional meer with a lifetime 
best of T0:S1 over the lOK (6.2 mile) 
course.
"Region.ils was probably one of my 
best races ever,” said Blackwell. “.All 
the training paid off.”
Hi> performance at the regional 
meet e.irned Bl.ukwell .in individual 
invitation to the NCLA.A 
C'b.impionship> in .Ames, l.i. (Tn the 
d.iy of tbe race, Nov. 20, there was .1 
wind chill factor of minus 14 degrees, 
and it started .snowing durin« tbe 
race. Blackwell finished No. 192 with 
a time of T2:T0. W hile not bis best 
performance ever, Blackwell still had 
fun.
“It was a neat experience 1 guess," 
Blackwell said. "There was a little hit 
more pres.sure on me. The whole trip 
was different K'cause every’ trip this 
year the team has always been there 
(with me).”
CTonover also received recognition 
for leading his team to success this 
season, sharing the coach of the year 
honors with Stanford’s coach.
“The other coaches voted on it 
after the regional meet and they gave 
half (the votes) to me and half to the 
Stanford coach,” CTonover said.
Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
Announcements
NATIONAL STUDENT 
EXCHANGE
171 C am p u ses  Cal Poly cred it 
Info M eeting  Nov. 29 
UU Room  219 11-12 noon
EXCELL-ERATED Learning Tape 
Improve Study Time, Lectures,Test 
Scores www.sludytape.com or call 
877-621-3698 $29.99
Greek N ews
THETAS
Get excited for winter 
recruitment! You are awesome!!
Employment
student Intern \A/anted At ESTI 
in SLO for Marketing & General 
Office. S6/HR, 20-f Hrs/Wk. See 
Flyer in Career Center or Call 
5443054 for more information.
Employment
Call C lass ified  
M ustang  D aily C lass ified  
756-1143
WE WANT YOU!
Yes, that's right. The Mustang Daily 
is looking for some intelligent stu­
dents to make $$$. Talk to AJ or 
Nick at 756-1143. Earn 
commission, flexible hours.
Homes for Sale
Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and 
condos for sale in SLO  call 
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990 
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com
Rental Housing
Studio Appartment. Fully furnished 
Arroyo Grande.Staff members only 
$675/mo 1 person 481-4552
M iscellaneous
N E E D  E X TR A  M O N E Y ? PT-FT  
W ork A round Your S chedu le  
805-782-4075
Wanted: Female to take over 
Corey Club Membership! Sign up 
for 2 years, pay only $39/mo, will 
waive initiation fee ($150) 
Please call Shawna @ 995-2614
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The men's cross country team said they were robbed from a bid to the 
NCAA Cham pionships after defeating top teams during the season
By M ike G ilm ore
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
('ill Poly’s cross country team 
m aJc a name for itself this season. 
They’re now known as the team 
that heat the University of 
Oregon at the Western rej^ional, 
yet failed to receive an invitation 
to the NCAA Championsliip.
“It was the sintile most Jevastat- 
intj thin}» that’s happened to us,” 
senior Adam Boothe said. 
“Everyone knows if you heat the 
No. 9 team in tltc country at 
re}»ionals, you deserve to go to 
nationals.”
Thirty-tme teams race at the 
NCAA championship, and 18 of 
those receive an automatic hid hy 
finishing in the top two spots at 
their regional races. There are 
nine regions in all, including the 
Western region, which Cal Poly 
competes in. The NCAA uses a 
system of points to determine the 
1 Î at'large teams that go to 
nationals.
A team earns points hy hearing 
nationally rankeil teams and fin­
ishing in the top two spots at 
regii^nal meets during the year. In 
order to Knit those teams, the 
team must race against them. 
RtHilhe says there is tmly a handful 
of meets each year in which a 
team has a genuine opportunity to 
earn points. Tho.se meets are the 
hig out-vT-state invitâtionals.
“Because of our Budget and 
Being a smaller Division 1 schixil, 
we coulil tinly afford to go to one 
of the hig national meets,” Btxithc 
said.
In that national meet, the 
Griak Invitational in Minnesota, 
the Mustangs had a had race, fin­
ishing 15th. A higher finish at 
Griak might have given the 
Mustangs a hid to nationals.
“There’s no real emphasis on 
how well you do at rcgionals 
unless you’re an automatic qualifi­
er and that’s where the prohlem
see RUNNERS, page 7
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Left, fro m  le f t  to  r ig h t, 
A d a m  B oo the, D a v id  
U lib a rr i a n d  A very  
B la c k w e ll w ere  a ll  
m a jo r  reasons fo r  th e  
M u s tan g s  'success 
th is season. B o o th e  
w as n a m e d  Big W est 
a th le te  o f  th e  y e a r  
a n d  B la c k w e ll rac ed  
a t  th e  NCAA N a t io n a l  
m e e t o n  Nov. 2 0 .
Below , P au lo  
C a rv a lh o  fin ish ed  
n in th  in  th e  C a l P o ly  
In v ita t io n a l w ith  a  
tim e  o f  2 7 :1 4 .
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Search for 
football 
coach 
continues
By Victoria Walsh
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
The se.iixh coniiiuies ,ind ihe end 
In ciitser th.m il M eiU'.
T h e  hum  tor the new he.kl loothall 
coiw h gocN :ind |o h n
M c L a itc h e o n , ( !.il Po lv a lh le tu . 
d ire c lo r, is s t ill c o n lid e n t ,i new 
coach w ill  he tound 'oy januarv.
M c C u ic h e o n  said there are eight 
candidates that .ire Being serioitslv 
Cl msidered.
“T h e re  are ahoul eight people that 
we have talked to on varying  lev els of 
length of d iscussiun,’’ M cC aitcheo n 
said.
I le would not com m ent on who 
the c.indid.ites are, hut s.iul each has 
qualities th.it would Benefit the foot- 
h .ill progr.im.
“W e d o n ’t h.ive .m ide.il m odel," 
.\lc (  ailc heon s.ud. “But we .ire c o n ­
sidering everyone who feels they c.in  
otter som ething. W e ’re l.ik in g  .ill 
their strengths .md we.iknesses .md 
d ecid ing  vvho tits Best."
In .111 .ir lic le  By Peter VC’.illn e r tor 
The Ir ih iin e , some o| the possiBle 
c.indid.ites m entioned were ofle iisive  
coordin.itor toi f resn,i .'''t.iie .\ iu iv  
l-ik lw ig , he.id i  i.n l i tor W estvrn  
VC'.ishiiigton Kohert "1111111, W estern 
( ^ iro liti.i otteilsiv e coordiii.itot Kurt 
Be.ith.irvl iiid  current M ust,m gs 
d e te iis iw  line  c o . k  h Kic k ( 'l.irk.
''m u ll s.ud he likevl Polv hec.iiise ot 
the recruiting po-sihilitn -s.
“( !,il  Polv IS loc.iled 111 ,1 prune 
re cn iit in g  .ire.i," ''m u li s.ud. “T h e  
St.Ite of (^ ilit o in i. i is one ot the Best 
st.ites to rec ruit 111”
M c( lite heon .igreed ( '.ihtortii.i is ,1 
gre.it pi.ice to recruit in. I le s.ud even 
those* rem otely associ.ited w ith the 
schiH il or those who li.iv e  he.ird ot 
the progr.itii know  wh.it .1 special 
p l.ice C^il Poly is.
“Stu d eiit-.ith lete s want to come to 
C'al Polv,” M eCaitcheon s.ud. “People 
realize the potenti.il ( 'a l Poly .ind the 
tooth.ill progr.im Both h .ive .”
S m ith  .liso said the co tiipetitive  1 - 
.A.A schedule is .1 great .isset to the
see SEARCH, page 7
Sports Trivia Scores Schedule
•  t
Yesterday’s Answer:
"Start Me Up” is the song that is played at the 
kickoff o f every San Francisco 49ers game.
Congrats Garrett M ills!
Todays Question:
Who was the first high school player to be named 
as a four-time high school All-American?
Please submit sports trivia answer to s p o rts @ m u s ta n g d a ily .c a lp o ly .e d u  
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will 
be printed in the next issue of the paper
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL VOLLEYBALL
Gonzaga 51 Hawai'i 3
Cal Poly 60 Cal Poly 1
S acram ento S ta te 68 Oregon S ta te 0
Cal Poly 75 Cal Poly 3
Briefs
UCLA accepts Sun Bowl bid
EL PASO, Texas (AP) —  UCLA has accepted a bid to play in the 
Sun Bowl against Wisconsin Dec. 29, setting up a rematch of the 
1999 Rose Bowl.
When the Bruins (6-5) and Badgers (8-4) last faced each other 
in the Rose Bowl, the Badgers won 38-31. UCLA also lost to 
Wisconsin 21-16 in the 1994 Rose Bowl, but has a 7-3 overall 
record against the Badgers
UCLA last played in the Sun Bowl in 1991, beating Illinois 6-3,
THURSDAY
• Men's basketball vs. Cal State Monterey Bay
•  at Mott Gym
•  a t7  p.m.
FRIDAY
• Wrestling at Las Vegas Tournament
•  at Primm, Nev.
•  at 10 a.m.
•  Volleyball vs. University o f South Florida
• at use
• at 5 p.m.
SATURDAY
• Women's basketball vs. Northern Arizona
•  at M ott Gym
• at 2 p.m.
